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Thrilling Escape of News-pape- r

Man Who Was In
Party To Make Flight

Failure To Arrest Bandits
Who Held Up Car In Dan-vill- e,

Brings Charges
(Special to Caledonian-Record- )

WORCESTER, Mass., Oct. 17 Patrolman James VVhite

attaclied to Police Ileadquavters, Worcester, will face a
Police Trial Board he re Thursday morning, to answer to a

(By the Associated Press)
SAX ANTONIO, Texas, Oct. 17 The army dirigiblo C 2

which recently compieteci a trans-continent- al flight and had
reached San Antonio on its way back to Washington, took
fire early this inornin' while being taken from its hangar at

'SWfe t lui

mM - Af(iur.r --h1- ri

tonight. Probably fro.st
in Vt. and N. H. W ed
nesday fair and cooler

PRICE TWO CENTS

Btooks field preparatory to a flight
over the city Several members
of the crew were hurt, one serious-ly- .

The dirigible was destroyed.
A score of persons were on

board. Ben Barnes, a reporter,
who was one of several newspap-e- r

men so badly injured, telephon-e- d

the first account to reach this
city anrl was immediately taken to
a hospital. The wind caught the
c'raft with full force and carrier! it
to the side of the entrance.

'The wind let the big bug go",
he continued, "and it rlropped to
the bottoni of the car scraping the
floor. Another puff of wind caught
us and I decirled to jump. I saw
the big ship rent and heard the
hissing of gas. There must
have been another rent in the bug
for the force of the escaping gas
threw me violently to the iìoor. I
was knocked down by soineone
running over me. The bag was a
mass of flames. Ali of the others
must have gone away before the
explosion carne."

The C-- 2 measured li)2 feet in
length was (!4 feet wide and C7
feet high, the bag having a capa-city.- of

132,000 .cubie feet. -- She
was propelled by two 2.10 IL I'.
niotors and carrierl a crew of six
olficers andmen. Her speed was
rated at Sa miles an hour. She cost
about .70,()()0.

Lieut. Walter A Ball, 27, sta-tion-

at Kelley field, was crushed
to death this morning when bis
aeroplane feli 50(1 feet. The avia-to- r

was flying seated piane
oer the city anrl it crashed at i.he
intersection of two highways.

M. E. CHURCH AT

NEWPORT HAS

RALLY SUNDAY

Tbrillinp; Message by Rev.
James W. Gage of

Boston

Rally Sunday at tiie Methodist
Kpiscnpal chureh was apparently
ohserved by almost every member
as the auditorium was fìlled in the
morning to listen to the thrilling
message given by Rev. James M.
Cìagi' of Boston, Cer.tenary Secre
ti. ;y for the Boston Area. D

Gage chose bis lesson from the
gospel of St. John and .Ith
ver.-e-s. He gave a vivid word pie-tur- e

of the work of the Methodist
chureh in ths country and in
foreiyn lands. He emiihasized the
fact that it will do no good to
missionarie.-- to China and other
countries, if when their young
men and women come to a Chris-
tian land they see that we are not
applying the prineiples of Je.-u- s

Christ to our every day lives and
oui' business.

Di-- . Edwin E. Sharp, di4rirt
siiperintendcnt of the Methodi..t
chureh of St. Johnsbury was a!.--o

preseat and spoke biiefly. The
Sunday scliool also rallicd to the
orca.-io- n having an atteinlance of
l'i.'ì, which is much ahove the e.

Special features of the
Suudav school was a very brief
talk by Dr (ìage who said he
would irive them tliree vital max- -

ims with which to buibl a Chris-
tian eharacter an i brolberly love.
The.-- e were, proinitnes-;- , not ti)
delay doing good, roti l une to

lor what is right. ami team
ì work. workinu: with others for the
good of ali. A special song, "Our
Sundav School", was nicely given
by the. primary grades under tlu
.supervi.-io- n of Mrs. B. F. Moore
ani a .Motion hong oy tue
vorth League.

The Lpwoith League lias nnni-e- d

a young peopie's eboir which it
- exoected will sing al the even

ing services.
(Continueil on la.-- t jage)
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LAW OBEDIENCE

IS FOUNDATION

OF DEMOCRACY

Rev . F. B. Richards Gives
Stronp; Sermon On

Big Question

What is ineant by obedience to
law. It is the right of the ma-

jority to mie, not despotically,
but for the greater good of ali.
Not ali peoples are fit for demo-crac- y,

as is instanced in number-les- s

cases in ('entrai and South
America. Only those are nt to
take t in the affairs of a repub-li- r

who bave the intelligence the
spirit and the self control

sufficient to play the game.
Ominous and discouraging feat-ure- s,

even in a republic like ours,
me enn wave, - ;

nouiups, ih-- m,.- ,-
arson, vioience m sirmu rum run
ning, and the like. The causes of
ali this have been variously assign-ed- :

war, immigration, decay of
inorai failure in the schools,

eie.
But who are the lawless? They

are not mercly actual criminals,
the ignorant, the immigrant or the
professional anarchist. The seri-on- s

thin'r about it ali is the fact
that lawiessness of the worst sol t

(

olten comes from the ed

Uiper classes.
(iov.. Whitman. before a recent

meeting of the Chicago Chamber
of Commerce said: "Men in this
country have come to the con-

clusimi that there is in the United
States a hostile mimi that must be

dealt with on some ann'e entirely
din'erent from that to which we
have been accustomed. Denunce
of the law has reached a point
where it beromes necessary for us
to restate the first prineiples of
social safety. Back of the break-dow- n

of thè law lies a fundamen-ta- !

breakdown. We who are
with a preponderating in-

fluence in society are not living
economical, healthy lives. Extra-vaganc- e

is the rule of the day,
and between bootleggers and in-

come tax evaders oui' educative
'Iìxss are unconsciously cultivat-in- g

disrespect for the inorai law
v .neh is bound to undermine any
code of procedure."

The lawlessne.--s of calta and

Continucd on Page r'our
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JAILED FOR NOT

STOPPING WHEN
17

AUTOS COLLIDE

Van Akcn Given 5 Days
at Newport After

Accident

In Municipal court Monday Van
Aken, clerk at the Newport House
was given a fine of and five

days in jail on account of a slight
mix up on the Derby Center road
Saturday night when, driving his
Reo roadster he struck another
machine rlriven by Mr. Barber of
Glen road. Aken diri not stop, and
claimed at the hearing yesterday
that he did not know that he had
hit anyone, though the impact
smashed a hole in the mudguard
of his car.

Judge W right, in fixing his sen-trne- e

declarcd that he imposed
the jail sentence to try to impress
on him and others the gravity of
his otfence in neglecting to sto))
and see what was the injury done
to the other party instead of try-in- g

to evade the consequencs of
his carelessness.

C. IL McCauley pleaded not
guilty to the charge of driving a
car while under the influence of
intoxicating li(uor. He was placed
under bail and will have a trial at
u later date.

John Young of Mansonville was
given a fine of $2-- and costs for
driving a car while intoxicated.
Austin White of Concord s

gathered in by Inspector Ara
Griggs for the sanie oll'ence, vio-

lation of the auto law, and was
ulso finerl .2-- and costs.

Married at Giace
Chureh Parsonaftc

Tuesday morning at 10. "0 at the
par.-ona-ge of Giace Methodist
churrh Rev. George W. Hylton
united in marriage Miss Bernice
Mary Albiser, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph F. Albiser of Dan-vill- e,

and Cari James Gilbert, laso
of Danville. Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert
left at once by automobile for a
honeymoon in the White Mount-
ain.-; and various points in the
Province of Quebec. They are to
make their home on the Scino
Morse fami in Danville. Mr. Gil-

bert has marie his home with Mr.
and Mrs. Abel F. Iloughton the
pa-- t twclve yc:trs, and has many
friends here.

Army Craf
Crossed

MUST PAY FOR

BETTER LIGHTS

IF DEMANDED

Lester A. Bill Gives Views
On Subject of Street

Illumination

If the citizens of St. Johnsbury
are to have an adequate Street
lighting system, they must pay a
sum, commensurate with such

according to Lester A.
Bill, locai manager of the Twin
State Gas and Electric Co.

The question of a better Street
lighting system for St. Johnsbury
becanie a particularly pertinent
question Thursday night last
week when a single flaw, evading
the vigilance of the electricians,
plunged the community into dark-nes- s.

The Vermont Association
of Teachers was in session at the
At'mory and 1200 visiting teachers
had to grope their way in black-nes- s

to their temporary homes.
Mr. Bill quotes figures, compiled

by the National Electric Light As-
sociation, to show how the per
capita rate for Street lighting here
in St. Johnsbury compares with
the per capita rate in other towns
and cities. These figures indicate
that St. Johnsbury people pay a
rate hardly in keeping with the
demand for an adequate .ighting
system.

The rate paid for street illum-
ination in the United States,

to Mr. Bill, varies from 50
cents per capita, per year to $6 per
capita per year. This per capita
rate is based upon the National
Electric Light Association's statis- -
tics, an organization embracing
only the largest electric light com-pani-

in the country.
Mr. Bill asserts that in cities

where brilliant street illumii .ition
is obtained, the rate per capita
per year varies from $4 to $6.
This rate assures a city or vihage
a brand of Street illumination that
can safely be eharacterized as a
"White Way". From $4 to $(!
per capita per year entitlés a com-
munity to the last word in street
lighting.

St. Johnsbury's rate per capita
per year is 87 cents.

This rate is based upon an as
sumer! population of 8701 divider!
into $7.182..')2, which was the sum
paid last year by St. Johnsbury
town and village for street light-
ing.

if St. Johnsbury is to have a
better lighting system, Mr. Bill
concludes, her citizens must ex-pe-

more money per capiti!.
Where the rate is but 87 cents,
at lcast $2 ought to be spent to
insule a more adequate system, he
suggests.

The Twin State Gas and Elec-
tric Co., Mr. Bill informed the
Caledonian-Recor- d ì epresentati ve,
is under no contract with the vil-
lage or town of St. Johnsbury.
From time to time, whenever citi-
zens protest vehementlv enough
against the illumination on a par-ticul- ar

street, mazda lamps are
lanips produce 10 per cent more
effective light than the more

are lights.
Mr. Bill explains that an are

light gives splendili illumination so
long as it is in good working order.
Its intricate niechanism, however,
ra.pidly disintegrates. The repair
crew must constantly be on the
alert for defective are lights.

A defective bit of niechanism in
an are light was to blame for
plunging St. Johnsbury into dark-ne-- s,

last Thursday night, Mr.
Bill said. Repairmen inspected
eiglit miles of wire before happen-
ing upon the fault. It was soon
fixed but severa! hours had been
spent in fruitless search l'or the
break.

The mazda lamps which are be-
ing installed in place of the are
lanips give a uniformity of illum-
ination and can be depended upon
regulai'ly. Mazda lamps have been
put into use at the intersection of
l'euri street and Kastern Avenue.
liailioad street and Kastern
Avenue, Lafayette and Simonds
sti'eets and Spring and nitcr
streets.

VLADIVOSTOCK MAY BE
TAKEN BY SOVIET TROOPS

TOKIO, Oct. 17 Special
from Vladivostok report

that city in imminent danger of
invasimi of Soviet troops. Mem-
bers of the Vladivostok "White"
government have boarded a steam-
er ready to depart. Gen. Diete- -

i i ichs, conimander of the "White"
jarniy, is reported to bave retreat-t;- !

to the Russo-Chines- e border.

IER AMERICANA

LtCKED
BuT ! SKfNNED

MRS. HALL AND BROTHER
TO BE QUESTIONED

NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J., Oct.
Mrs. Francis Stevens Hall and

her brother the eccenti'ic Willie
Stevens, were brought to the court
house by Fred Davis today for
further investigation by the author
ities into the murder of the Rev.
Edward W. Hall and Mrs. Elean-o- r

R. Mills. Shortly before their
arrivai county prosecutors began
questioning Harty Stevens, another
brother of Mrs. Hall. He had
rlriven over from Lavalette in res-
ponso to a summons.

LATE NEWS

PORTLAND, Me., Oct. 17 Sei
tlement of the stnke of the Grand
Trunk railway shopmen was an
nounced today by Joseph e,

general chairman of the
various shopcrafts cf the line be-

tween Portland and Island Pond,
Vermont. He also announced that
the men would return to their
work. The settlement carne about
he explained, through a conterence
between Chairman Barney of the
Grand Trunk and representatives
of the system in Detroit yesterday.

TURKISH NAVY
SEIZES GREEK STEAMER

CONSTANTINOPLE, Oct. 17

A Turkish gunboat in the Black
sea had captured the Greek steam-
er Ourania of 'J,.10O tons. The
steamer was stojijied ncar Midia
and boarded by a Turkish crew.
The cuptain anrl crew were declar-e- d

.prisonei's of war. This marked
the first appearance silice last
March of tue Kemalist navy.

Death at Brightlook of
Mrs. Agnes li. Young

Mrs. Agnes H. Young pa.-e- d

away at lirightlook hospital Tues-rla- y

morning alter an illness of
some months. Funeral services
will be held at the Baptist chureh
in Passunipsic at two o'clock on
the afternoon of Thursday, Oct.
linh, with the Rev. Arthur N.
Pierce oiticiating. Intorment wiil
be in the Hill lot in the Passump-l- c

cemetery.
Agnes Hill was horn in Water-i- o

rd, Au. 11, 1S87, the daughter of
Willard C. and Hannah Weeks
Hill. The mo.--t of her life was
spent in Waterford, except the
past four years which she had lived
in Passumpsic. Mis. Young is sur-viv-

by two daughters, Mina A..
aged 10 years and HiUh L, aged
four years, and one brother, Guy
W. Hill, of St. John.-bur-y, with
whom they n;ake their home.

not arrestine George Mills,
.". John Street, Worcester, and
I.yle Bourbeau, Granby, Que., af-the- m

ter talking with Saturday
morning just after he had received
oi ders from his superiors to pick
them up, as they were wanted in
St. Johnsbury.

The alleged neglect of duty on
the part of Patrolman White was
brought to light by Charles Mc-- j
Gourty, father of Edmund y,

who is being held at St.
Johnsbury. He carne into police
head(uarters Saturday afternoon
and asked what happened to the
alleged aceomplices bf his son.
He arlded that he had seen Patrol-
man White talking to them that
morning.

An investigation of this pha.se of
the case was immediately begun
and resulted in the charge being
launehed against the patrolman.
Patrolman White in an interview,
admitted talking to the boys, but
said he did not-allo- w them to go
intentionally. Ile said he was

his beat, when he fcaw a
young man vvalking on Ashland
Street where McGourty lives. He
said he startad to J question him
whenhe irftother boy sitting
in a roadster, which had Connecti-- '
cut number plates. Just at that
time, the patrolman said, he start-e- d

to question the two when a
thirrl man carne out of a driveway
and said the first man was his
cousi n and he was ali right.

The patrolman said it was then
time l'or him to send in his report
cali and he lei t the trio not
thinking of their identity. Ile
said the men were strangers to
him.

EXPLOSION OF STILL
CAUSES $20,000 LOSS

BOSTON', Oct. 17 The explo-sio- n

of a .ri() gallon stili in a sup-posed- ly

unoccujjied room in the
I.eopold building on Beverly street
tbday caused an estiniated damage
ot $20,000 to the six story build-
ing. The flames burned to the
roof. The building is oecupied by
several manufacturing firms. Po-
lice investigatine the lire found
liai-tl- destroyed labels marker! "!)5

er cent pure alcohol."

FIND BODY OF NAKED
MAN IN RIVER

BOSTON, Oct. 17 The body of
a man found tloating in the

l'ivcr early torlay was iden-tifie- d

as that of Ueginald Iluggles
who was thrown into the water
recently when an automobile in
which he was onc of several pas-s- e

ngers, crashed into a bridge. His
body was" nude and the police were
seeking to determine what had be-co-

of Iluggles' clothing.

FORMER EVANGELIST
ESCAPES FROM JAIL

LOS ANGELES, Calif., Oct. 17
Herbert Wilson, fornici' evange-

lio, convicted of the murder of
Herbert Cox rluring an attempted
jail break several months ago, es-

ca ped from the county jail here
today. Two other prisoners also

Wilson, arni ed with a l'e-
volver, held up and shot the gates-nia- n

at the jail, then shot one of
jtlie turnkeys and taking the keys
ojened the doors to his liberty
early todav.

COST $150.000.000 TO
FIGHT PAIL STRIKE

SPRINGFIELD, O., Oct. 17
Declaring that the nation's rail-road- s

pent approximately $1.10.-.0(10,0(-

in fighting the receiit shoi)-- j
nien's strike which might other--

wi.e he applied to the purchase of
new e(ui))nient and maintenancc of
property, P. A. Worcester, vice-- i
president of the Big Four railroad
company, aldrcs.-in- g the Rotary
Club here ye.-terd-ay indicatevi hi;
belief that public opinion wouid
r ventually put an end to ali
of railroad employees. Mr. Wor-ci'st- er

said he regarded it as most
unt'ortunate that President Hard-- i

li lt did noi at once gra.-- p the fact
that the was the
lìr.--t real test of the labor board,
when he imgcsti'd po.-sib- le settle-ti-

ut of the rìi.-pu-te by coni- -

charge of neglect of duty by

'DRY'OFFICERS
j

MAKEBIGHAUL '

ì

AT NEWPORT

Seize Pierce-Arro- w Car
and Hold Trio Under

Heavy Bail

Hearing'.--; before United States
Commissioner Walter H. Cleary
Monday disclosed the intense vig-ilan-

j

that is being exercised by
the prohibition forces at Newport.
As a result three Massachusetts
men are under heavy bail for

violations of the VoLstead
act.

One hundred and seventeen '

(luarts of first class whiskey, a
man, a. Buick car comprised Sun-da- y

early morning toll when fed-

erai officers, who have been on a
stili hunt hereabouts for severa!
davs, drew in their net.

Walter I). Pei'kins of Turner's
Falls was apprehended in Barton
ncar the high bridge just before
coming to the Barton golf links,
earlv Sunday morning. His Buick
car held a rich prize zeing loaderl
with choice brands of whiskey
which would have netted its ownor
sevcraj- hundred dollars had he
been able to evade the minions of
the law.

Pei'kins was lodgerl in Orleans
county jail and at a hearing before
Commissioner Cleary Monday he
was placed under bonds of SI.100
for his appearance at United States
federai court at IJrattleboro in
December. At a late hour last
evening Mr. Perkins had not sec-ui'e- d

bail.
At Hichford Eric Johnsoti and

Heman Rogers, driving a Pierce
Arrow had the tidy little suppìy
of "ti bottles. They were taken
into custody Sunday and brought to
Newport where they were eharged
with violation of the National
prohibition act at a hearing before
Commìssionei' Cleary. Johnson
who hails from Waltham, gave his
addi-es- s as 87 Fish Street. He was
piaceri under $300 bonds, which he
was able to socure after comniuni-catin- g

with his home town. Rogers
was given the sanie amount of bail
which was furnished by Km le
B rown.

The officers were very mudi on
the aleil on Sunday and were sta-tion-

on the main roads from
Canada going south. Many cars
wci-- challenged incluiiing those
innocent of any violations of the
liquor law.

30,000 GREKKS AND
ARMENIANS FLEE CITY

ADRIANOPBE, Oct. 17 Thii- -!
ty thousand (irceks md Armenians
have passed fiom this city to the
West sirice Saturday and the road
between bere and the Marilza riv- -

or is an unbroken lin? of men,
women and ehildren with o"x carts, '

cattle and camels. Through a
'

sleady downpour of rain they are
plodding doggedly towards their
unknown destination, diiven for-war- d

by the nameless l'eai' which
has gi'ipped the whole populace of
Kastern T lira ce silice the govern-nicn- t

bulletins were posteri on
Saturday announcing the terms of
the Mudania armistice which nro-virle- s

for occuiation by the Turks
within 1.") davs.

MAX OSER AND PROSPEC-TIV- E

BRIDE IN NEW HOME

I.UCRENE, Switz., Oct. 17
Stax O.-e- the Swiss riding mas-
ter, and his young American finan-re- e,

Miss Mathilde McCorr.k,
villi other members of her family,
have moved from the border of
Lake Lucerne ;o Little Island. St.
l'eters, on Lake Bienne. They
r.re occupying the ancient convent
where Jean Jacouos Rousseau, the
Frrnch pliilosniher and author,
live.l mi .sojitude l'or scNCi'i'.I auinths
in 17oC.

PIAN BIG

PROGRAM OF

WINTER SPORTS

First Meeting of Club
at Fairbanks A. A.

Tonight

Tonight at 7.30 the St. Johns-
bury Winter Sport club will hold
its first meeting at the Fairbanks
A. A.

Thg following amendment to the
by la ws will be offered: It is re-

solver! that in Artide III, the word
September shall be substituted for
the word November.

The efrect of this will be to
place the annual meeting with
elertion of offirers on the thirrl
Friday of September.

The following. nominating rom-mitt-

is appointed by the presi-
dent, Dr. Dale S. Atwod: chair-
man, Bernard A. Johnson, Dr.
Fred O. Moore, Milton L. Julian.

There is a probability that two
toboggan shutes will be built side
by sirle this year. One is to be
high and fast; the other lower and
aliout the sanie as last year.

The skating rink on the Com-

mon may be increased in size.
Water nipes are to be installed at
the sides to allow easy flooding.
There is much demand for a car-niv- al

with races of ali kinds,
skating contests for prizes, and
costume skating. Quite likely a
ski-jun- i) will be made. Snow-shoein- g

is to take a prominent
place in this season's program and
new features will be added in this
departiiient.

The election of otricers is a mat-te- r

of great interest this evening.
The nominating committee find
that last year's president, Dr.

will be unable to serve.
Every man and wonian intere.-.t-e-

in siioi'tening the winter should
attend the meeting tonight at 7. '10.

STEVENSON

BARN IN WEST

BARKET BURNED

Live Stock, Crops and
Tools Destroved In

Fire
Thursilav afternoon about 1.30

the barn of Mr. and Mrs. Stuart
Stevenson in West Barnet was
found to be in flames. Two horses,
six covvs and three calves were
burned bnsidos ali of the crops ani!

some tools. Neither Mr. and Mrs.
Stevenson were home. Mr. Stev-

enson had gone to the pasture to
salt bis young stock ami Mrs.
Stevenson was in St. Johnsbury to
the Teachers' Convention return-in- g

that night. Mr. Stevenson was
summoned but arrived after

had been consumed. No
cause wìiatever can be ai corniteli
for the fire.

PASTOR INKLIGIBLE
FOK SENATORSHIP

Conconl, N. IL, Oct. hn Kev.
W. B :rker of Lebanon s e

eligible as a candidate fru-

stato Senatc, according to the Bal- -

lot law conimission. It announccil
todav that Mr. Barker was clio. cn
by voters of the sixth cnatorial
ili.-tri- at the primarie-'- . Hi.- -

ibility wa.-- questioned through
grouiids that he had not lived in
the state long enough to gel citizen
ship.

OUR WANT ADS PAY

Y

promise.


